The extended lateral approach to the hindfoot. Anatomical basis and surgical implications.
We have recently described an extended lateral approach to the hindfoot for the operative treatment of displaced intra-articular fractures of the calcaneum. It has the advantage of avoiding damage to the sural nerve and preserving blood supply to allow prompt healing. We dissected 15 formalin-preserved cadavers, taking photographs to show the structures of the posterolateral aspect of the hindfoot and ankle. We describe a superficial and a deep triangle: the deep triangle contains a constant posterior peroneal artery which supplies the skin of the posterolateral heel. An approach designed to expose the sural nerve will divide this important artery and cause ischaemia of the posterior skin. The extended lateral approach elevates the sural nerve in a thick flap and preserves the blood supply of the skin. We have reviewed 150 consecutive patients after the use of this approach to study the indications for operation, the quality of wound healing, any damage to the sural nerve and other complications. We recommend the careful use of this approach. Our understanding of its anatomical basis has allowed us to widen the indications for its use.